March 21
TODAY'S BIBLE STUDY & MEDITATION
KEY IDEAS: Do I recognize that God considers me to be precious and that He is
molding my life into something of great worth? Do I see myself as God sees me, as
one who is priceless? Do I show the same kind of grace to those who have little
worth in our society? Do I value those who are considered helpless or weak?

God considers His children to be precious — Lamentations 4:2 The precious
1 sons of Zion, comparable to fine gold, how are they esteemed as earthen pitchers,
the work of the hands of the potter!
What do I think of when I read that God considers me to be precious?

What things in my life have been transformed by God into something precious?

I am chosen of God and precious in His sight — 1 Peter 2:4 To whom coming,
2 as unto a living stone, disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God, and
precious.…
What does Christ dying for me indicate about my value and worth to God?

Why does Satan want me to have a low estimate of my value and worth?

I am to value other members of the body of Christ and treat them with honor
— 1 Corinthians 15:23 And those members of the body, which we think to be less
3
honourable, upon these we bestow more abundant honour; and our uncomely
parts have more abundant comeliness.
To which believers do I show honor and respect?

Do I only show honor to individuals who can help me? Do I honor the weak?

Holy Spirit, how do you want to apply these verses in my life today?

Morning: Luke 1:21-38
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OPTIONAL BIBLE READINGS
Evening: Joshua 7, 8, 9

